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Fresh ShipmentSocial and Club News THE
THOMAS

SHOPi K.vr I Tv. V. H A " All A
Mr. and Mra. J. H 5herm.n and MIr

Ooroihy ltolertMon drove to Walla iimrmiimimiiimimir,1Ijiimrniprnmn

Cap.d rAf.tr i

The tA scheduled for to-

morrow by the Women's flub has been
postponed for a short while. The
future date has not yet been selected
tml the event I to take place at some

not far distant time.

event. Officers cf the convention will
I Mrs. Fern Patty, president;, Mrs.
Lorene Cook, Vive president, and Mrs.
Delilah Wright, secretary. Com.nit-tte- s

at work Include: Decoration,
Mrs. mimbcth lirammel and Mm. ldu
Elder; reception, Mrs. Fiiimle Carney,
Mrs. Zettella llyheo and Mrs. Lorene
Cook; refreshment,, Mra. Lottie Long;,
Mra. Kleanor Obsorne, Mra. Wright,

Walla and return Sunday afternoon.

CONVENTION IS TOMOUUOW
Roynl iiciRhbora will meet In their

Ivawwrn reir.n district eonventinn

SUMPTUOUS FUR COLLARED

., Eastern Oysters pint 75c
Rrookficld Pork Sausage, package ..,.50c

t Uuittartl's Coating for Candy, package ..40c
Kippered Salmon, pound 35c

... Long Hon. Cheese, pound - .....50c
. Fresh Tillamook Cheese, pound .. 45c

California Fresh TomaWes, pound ..20c
'" Limburger Cheese, pound ....60
,,'ABulk Mince Meat, pound 35c

llhfre tomorrow, the openlnir aesslonLKAVF-- S FOR IDAHO
Mr. Cora Crookali, of Bpnkane, who

Mm Ava Kdwiirda and Mrs. Bessie Goats and Wrapsvisiting uoyui Keignnors 01

nohiR wholuled for 1:30 o clook, fol-
lowing lunrhenn to be nerved In the
I annuel room of hall.
Dinner ia alno to le rved there at (.

Min. Ma Hamblen, of Portland, at ate
Pendleton a well as local chapter

has been la I'endletou for the past
month trUttag her son, Krnest Crock-

ett, left today for Idaho to upend a few
weeks visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
flnylon Strain.

members are a.xked to join In receiv
has nlready arrived for the ing the convention guest.

GIRLS ARE HOSTESSES

HOPF'S IPSTAIIIS S II O i The contrasting- - charm of luxur
Sous fabrics and magnificent furs
exemplifies the prevailing" spirit of
the new mode at its lowest.

Black cats vied wMh witches, tower-
ing corn stalks stood on tiptoe to rival
fluttering streoiaera of orange and
black which formed a celling overhead
and gleaming Jack o'lanterns winked
at the glad array Saturday evening
when a dancing party waa presided
over by Miss Blanche Isaacs, Miss
Marjorie McMonles, Miss Mildred
Rogers, Miss Geraldine Morrison Miss

(jray Jres. (jrocery (Jo.
Isnbelle Ross, Miss Marian Ross, Miss
Genevieve Phelps and Miss Ruth THREE PHONES QUALITY
Mlnnia.

Their guesta were asked to the home
of Miss laaccs just west of Pendleton
and Sawyer's orchestra played as the

PRESENTING PHENOMENAL VALUES

at $19.50, $25.00, $35.00 .
" nd up to $125.00

young folk danced away the hours.

Giving Pendleton
Women

LOWER
PRICES

ON
READY-TO-WEA- R

GARMENTS

Wonderful reductions on
Suits. Great values in Coats.
Dresses for afternoon and
street wear at great

A drop ceiling of the black and gold
streamers also decked an adjourning REV. 1 S. GILBERT,room where four dainty maids, Doro-

thy Rosa, Francis Isaacs, Roberta
Morrison and Beryl Harrah dispensed

burned powder, or nltro-glycerl-

they were unable to determine which
when the squad of policemen arrived.

i
' ' flue Is Itrportod.

SEATTLE, Oct. 25. d'. P.) That
cider, and gay curtains were fashiond-e- d

in the archways, while crisp black SUITSSTATE COMMANDER ;

OF LEGION, COMING

an I. w; W. threw the .bomb that
wrecked the Shong home la th- - theorybows dotted the walls and clung to the

electroliers. Baskets of shining red
apples and clusters of roses added
colorful charm.

adopii d by police aftor a thoiough In
vestigation today. They are searcn

A buffet supper waa served after Ing for an Industrialist member who
was arrested In a basement next to

Chaplain and Major Acceptsthe Bhong home last November, who
thought th owner of the Shong home Invitation of Pendleton Port

the dancing, about 60 guests sharing
the event. Four high school faculty
members were among those bidden.
They were miss Dorothy Flegel, Miss
Hansen, Miss St. Peters and Dick
Hanley.

was responsible for his arrest.

Exceptional, exclusive, exquisite and extremely
individual are these new taileurs at the very special
price of '

$35.00, $45.00, $55.00, $65.00 and $75.00

SEE OUR NEW BLOUSES, SKIRTS AND

SWEATERS

Quality considered, our prices are always lowest
in the city.

and Will be Principal Speak
er Here November 11.Oiurch ToIs Explosion,

ROA.VOKE, Ind.. Oct. 25. (U. P.)
Officials today are investigating an

explosion which shook the United Rev. W. S. Gilbert, state commander
of the American Legion, will be prin-
cipal speaker at Pendleton's Armistice

Brethren church here last night and
injured 20 members of the congrega-
tion, one seriously. Rev. J. H. Bark
er, an evangelist, had just finished his

uay observance, Thursday, Nov. 11. A
telegram of acceptance from Rev. Mr.
Gilbert waa received about o'clock
Saturday night bv Harold J. Warner,

' t1"" executive .- -t of Pendl.

seijnon and Invited the congregation

BIRTHDAY IS CELEBRATED.
The third birthday anniversary of

wee Miss Jane Trombley Is being made
merry today for a dozen little belles
and beaux who are her guests.

of Hallowe'en mark charming
anno'nnns and in store for each
iJTLaU gnald is a cunning kewple, while
Ihe ooy are to receive balls, bouncing
and bright. Then gay balloons will
delight the hearts of all. a U will
gather aout the table to sh" ..iiresh-ment- s

marked by a birthday cake with

to come to the front and be saved
when the blast came,

QHICHESTOSgjlLItoo Port.

rm floor OVER TAYLOR EDW.
.. ... ers of the Armistice Day

are highly elated over obtaining

MONTANA OTTDESTS WORK WAY

MISSOULA. Mont, Oct. J6. (U. P.)
Figures compiled at the University

of Montana here show that 31 per cent
of the students are working their way

through college.

1 the state commander for the local cele
bration. Rev. Mr. Gilbert Is a veteranits trio of candles.

fmm M Be 8 . Ahtn ft r4Ut-t-
of two wars, the Spanish-America- n

and the World War. He served for
Jane's guests Include Jean Hughes,

Jean Sturdivant, Jack Croup, Emmy
Lou Sawtetle, Richard Sawtelle, Jane
Mable, Betty Buchanan, Lee Schaefer,
Frederick Stehver, Jr., June Thompson,

ok for th
many years as chaplain of the Oregon
National Guard and during the recent
war was a chaplain In the regular
army with the rank of major.

. In Front Hank of Speakers
One of the best known men In the

state today. Major Gilbert has a mes

Mary Boyden, Muriel Clark and Bobby
Ferguson.

Seniors to The senior Eng-llg- h

classes of the school debated last
week on the question Resolved: The
Wilsonlan League of Nations should
be adopted without reservations. The
negative teams In both classes came
out the winners. The classes have now
challenged each other to an. inter-clas- s

debate upon the same question.

HterJtark MR. ALLOWAY TAKES BRIDE
Friends are receiving word today sage that is thought certain to be of

great Interest to Pendleton folk. He
is a forceful speaker and Is In the front

of the marriage in Portland of Miss
Caroline Connick and F. M. Alloway
the service being an event of Friday. The first period class will represent rank of public life in Oregon. Earlier

in the year his friends desired him toMr. and Mrs. Alloway will be wel
enter the race for the senatorial nomi

he negative or republican views while
the fourth period class will stand on
'he views of the democrats. Miss

comed to Pendleton to make their
home. Mr. Alloway is connected with
the Perfection Tire Co. and is travel-
ing in the Eastern Oregon territory

Wlwr use
cereals that
require sweet-
ening when
you can have

Grape-Nut- s

Sweet with iV.
own sugar de-velop-

ed

from
wheat and
malted barley

Genevieve Phelps, Miss Mary Clarke
nation against R. N. Stanfleld, but he
refused to enter politics. - When the
state convention of the legion cast
about for a strong man to head the
organization during the present year.

and David Swanson have been chosen
with headquarters here, where he has by the first poriod class to plead fot

the republican side. As yet the othefwide circle of friends. His bride
Major Gilbert was advanced as thewas a popular Portland girl.

mn and his election was madeMr. Alloway is the son of Mrs. F. W.
fcv a unanimous vote.Boynton, of this city.

class has not chosen a team. The de-

bate will probably be held in an as-

sembly sometime this week or early
next week. Miss Elizabeth Severance
is Instructor In both classes and will
have charge of the work.

ora.ues the chief address by Major
Gilbert, Armistice Day will witnessMOTOR TO WALLA WALLA

Mrs. Anna Storie and Mr. and Mrs. the presentation to Dr. F. A. Lleuallen
of his distinguished service cross, theLowell Kearn motored to Walla WallaSymphonxjjbawn yesterday, accompanied by little Eliza only one awarded to a I'matllla coun

ty man In the recent war. Adjutantbeth Btorle, granddaughter of Mrs.
General George M. White has been

Teacher Hetiirns Fred FA Schmidt,
Instructor In algebra today returned to
schhool after a long illness with ty-

phoid fever. While ill Mr. Schdlmfs
classes were in charge of Miss Leura
Jerard. ,

'

Storie, who has been visiting here. She
remained in Walla Walla at the home asked to be present to make the pres

entatlon but has not been heard from.of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
It la understood that he has been ask8torle, the rest of the party returning URNSed to act as Marshal In the Portland B Covet with wet baking

last'night.

VISITS FROM HERMISTON.

parade on Armistice Day. Officers
from the regular army are also sought afterward apply gently JAKE MARINfor the presentation event

Parade Will He Kffcctire

Xewr Janitor Employed Mr. Kern
has accepted a position as Janitor tn
the school, he began his duties today.
Mr. Kern Is taking the place of John
Newklrk.

ICC4S
V Aro Rub

Independent candidate for
Mrs. Joyce Hays, fortnerly of this

city tut now of HermlMon, spent the
week-en- d and today visiting with
friends here and planned to return to

Plans are on foot to make the parade
an effective one by including all vet Sheriff of Umatilla Co,

(Paid Adv.)Over 17 Million Jan tW Ytarlytho v.fst end city this evening. Now Student Ilcsfstcrs Virgil
of Stanfleld. enrolled in the

school after a long Illness witn ty--

The Writing Paper with
the Delightful Surface

of refinement appreciate the
WOMEN of Symphony Lawn Writing

Paper a quality expressed in the remark-

ably fine texture of the paper, the splendid

writing surface, the opportunity for personal

selection permitted by its varied finishes and
delicate tints.

Symphony Lawn Writing Paper can be

obtained in packages containing one quire

or one pound. Made in several styles and

sices, to meet every dictate of good taste.

Also correspondence cards, with envelopes to
match.

erans of former wars and by inviting
fraternal orders to participate. The
line of march, as now tentatively out- -'

lined, will be short
Inasmuch as Governor Olcott pro-

claimed Nov. 11 a state holiday, local
banks and public offices will observe
It by closing for the entire day. J. A.

Murray, of the Commercial Associa-

tion's committee, today is Interview

WHO LOST CITY KEY?

SEAM RESIDENCE
CONGOLEU

RUGS!1 ing mercantile establishments on their
nttitiiria toward closing aSEATTLE, ' Ofct. i 25. (A. P.) A A
whole or half holiday seems certain.'bomb was thrown through a front win

Present plans call for holding thedow early today and exploded In the
house of F. B. Shong, general claim
agent here of the Chicago Milwaukee
and St. Paul railroad. It wrecked the

presentation of the D. 8. C. ana tne
principal addresses of the day on the
court house lawn, facing court street.
The committees representing the legion

and the Commercial Association "will

anounce further plan's as they are

lower floor. Four persons In the house
escaped Injury. Shong is unable toJHE PENDLETON DRUG CO. assign the reason. -

SEATTLE, Oct i. An explosionTHE REXALL STORE
caused by what police declare was a
bomb, completely wrecked the lower
portion of the home of L. R. Shong,
general claim agent of the Chicago,

thn-- l1.Aa OnA Ot. T I , I FuilWttV hflr.
21: early today. Although four persons SIMPLEX SUNB0WL
Si were sleeping In the house, none was
a .injured. That the explosion was cans-Ble-

by a bomb is evidenced, police said
bv the fact that it still smelled of

ELECTRIC

RADIATOR
ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

They're Easy to Clean

attach it to any lamp socket.
With the Simplex Electrlo

lunbowl Radiator you can
have the radiant warmth

f the summer sun from ny

lamp socket.

The Inverted cone-shape- d

heating element and its
generous slied reflector makes,

.his radiator not only the hot-

test and most cheerful but also
the most economical of them
all. It takes no more current to
operate than your electrlo Iron
or toaster.

HanJsome
Wmhahlt

' Sanitary WE. For Every
Boom in

,
Kour Horn

CHICKFOOD HOGFOOD COWFOOD

HORSE FOOD.

In any quantity and various makes. Place your
order ami you will be satisfied with the product Warning! Unless you see the name

"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre

art lU mji thai km uIks
the "wp" eat of ".weep"

TH rugi that nuike cleaamf-ds- y s joy,.
But, tha ia only one advantage of

Rup, a full line of which w
an dupUvhif tlia week. Come ia sad
N them.

Our Meet of l) Mw Confoleusi Ait.
Rugi will bt s nut foryouieyet, Such
simwIoui pinerm in s rue
fc new before bees powble. You wJl
End h jux whet you want lor every
room ia your bom.. Call around sad
elve your floor coma problem today.

scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e

WIATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO. years and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural-
gia. Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,

J. L VAUGIIAN

CATHBeiNB V. FOf?0
Who lost a three-po- o ml key tr

the City of Cleveland? Misi
Catherine V. Ford la shown here
with the key which she found Ir
a sleeping ear near Boston. 8h
thought It was given to Tri:
8peaker Just after his Indians woi
the world championship. But
Mayor ntzgerald says ha dldn".
five Speaker a key to the city
Anyway he has several others,
the city officials can lock op tb.
city and (si la aaala waa the.

' eVealra,

1300 W. Alt
Phone 1014, 473, 351 .

Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As- - Crawford Furniture Compafly

30 E. CourtPhone 13fta ' pirln cost lew cents, isruggisis ai"
Rjaell larger packages. Aspirin Is the

E mmnmm'C Iru mara ei nayer aunaiiciurc wi sluing UttlMlJSUlslj --.r
161 E. Coo St. room fN - ' i ,J

- ... .ai--


